



EVENTEENTH GE ERAL AS E BL , 
TO 
I VESTIGATE TB.E ADMINISTRATION OF S TH . CRAIG, 
I 
IIH Ill l Ol I \l.H PI 1'1 E I J lt\r. 

n no me n in the pre ent '\Varden' hand to pay current e ~pen e , 
or pay id inrl btedne . 
'1 he t tirnony of . iJ \ arden, and the book of the pri on, sbo 
tb t b h per11l •d, during the Ja.;t two year of hi term, over 15.00 
p r month fo• the g ncr I upport of each convict; an exce of about 
7.1)0 per month for ach convict more than allowed by law. 
On aocount •Jf tho ab cnce from the .'tate of e\·eral ma~erial wit-
no , an•l the I rgo amount of te timony which it will be nece ary 
t.o t •
1 
your Committee cannot complete the labor a . igoed it befor 
the clo e of the pre cot e~ ion of the G,meral A embly, should an 
Jjournmen be h d a i now contempl ted. 
\V c there foro recommend th>~.t such :1cti n be t'lken by the General 
cmhly a will in urea full antl complote inve tigation of the aff.1ir 
of id S. U. raig, during the i. · yearii he was \Vardon of aid Peui-
wnti ry. 
'l'h evidence lm not all been copied by the clerk'l from the report 
f hort·h nd report r, and we :He at thii time u able tv aubmit tb 
me. 
l{ spectfully uhmitted, 
•. L. BE TOW, 
CHA . E. BR .. "ON, 
On the part of tlte Senate. 
II. r. GLEA ON, 
J. A. I 'HAEL, 
J. W .• llLE \ 





V BER 1, 1 77. 
HDE 1 ~ 1 j POHT. 




pri on I fuurul to h ' ry }l()()r n•l inndt~ 
qu te a hamer in t cap , ••itn tb number of pc 
noteJ In Clerk' report. It condition 1 gradually 1. ~oming mor ud 
ruor do•ft.>cth·e; m ny of the po are o far ol aylld that au ntlre 
rcn w I will be re nire<l during thl! oen nro years. 
ADDITIO ·Ar, I'BNITE."TIARY. [. ·o. 1 . 
PRJ 0 ''AI,J .. 
bout thr fourth of th w 11 th t my predece . or had built had 
11 n h tt r d too rapidly anrl not in accordance with the plan. ..\ t· 
ing md r in truction from the Executive council I had this part tnk n 
down ancl rebuilt. 
t rN, ~ex . 
On April 1, 1670, the Institution wa. involvell tn debt and had no 
!nnrls from w!Jich to rJfly. Until the I Ht of • lay I had to ad vance 
means to carry us through until we could draw from the Trea nry. 
'inc that time, by careful and prudent management, we have be ·u 
tea<lily ining gronnrl, financially, in our general upport expendi· 
tures. nncl re practically free from any <1 bts contracted flin.ce April 
1, 1 7 ., nnrl hnve a halnnce tanding in our favor. Having had no 
uppropri lion from which to pny the amount left uncancclled on March 
31, 1 7H, it still remains unpaid. ( 'co lerk's report.) 
:>EWKR J PRE EN1' CEI.L ROOll. 
In ortl r to prevent the accumulation of water in the basement of 
th cell house, J constructed a stone ROwer one foot by two feet on 
e oh iclo of tho cell proper, and ran , it out about seven hundred feet. 
\V r now no longer troubled in that direction. 
WALL J,READY UUILT. 
it wa found needful to rebuild a portion of the 
pri on wall that h:\d he n erected. This we have done and have now 
one lnmdr •cl nd t nty feet of sub tantial wall, capped and fini hed, 
and nin ty-fi \' fc t bout three· fourth fiui hod. 
EW ELL IIOU E NO. I. 
We hav I id tho foundation for the cell1-1 of the new cell bou c ... 'o. 
1, two hundred and forty-01 fc t in length by twcnty·two feet in 
·idth, huilt up from concr •t founclation with eight and one·half feet 
of olid 111 onry, and have the ·ton drc sed and ready for the fir t 
fourt n fl t of the uperfltrncture. In addition to the dre eJ touo 
a b ... tat d, we have twenty partition blocks :even feet i inche 
h ight fe t three iuche and i inches thick, and forty c ll cover 
igl1t li• t 8• inch 8 by fin~ feet ix inches thick, eighty car loads of 





ul\ici nt t 
rri k tool 
ADDITIO~UL PE ITEr'TIARY. [ ·o. 1 
and powder upwarcl of i,OOO, nd a our numb r of men incr a e , 
till larger upply will he nc ded. Thu it will be -een that freight 
tool , ,·c., uon urnc l ne rly on -half of tb whole appropri lion. 
G Hlli.N. 
Th four an l on -half acre of garden ground in ido tho tockad 
h he n diligently uulti\·atcd, aud l\Ir. Lew Kin ·ey, the Turnkey, who 
ha voluntarily nperint n lod tlte work, ba. appended a report of th 
pro1luc of tho amo for the la t two ea. on.. By mean of the . up-
ply tltu ol1tain d, tho pri oner have had quite a variety of vegetable 
food over and above what woJ1ave had to puruha e. 
G.B. ERAJ, IIY.:ALTII. 
a anitary mea nrc, our· variety of vegetable food ha tended to 
promote tho health of our men. 'Ve have had but little Heriou ick-
u s oon i1lering tho disarl vant "C referred to in other p:nt. of the 
r(')IOrt. 1• or particulars of the hospital, it. inmates, the clat<ses of di -
a o and other matt r pertninin." to tho suiJjcct, I refer you to the re-
port of our physician, Dr. A. . Strout, who has f.'l.ithfully and dncient-
ly nttmul d to all ca cs coming under hiR care. The :-alary he ha. h en 
r Ct iving for hi attendance iR inauequate for the en·ice be is rCtjuired 
to JH rforrn, and I ro poctfully a. k thnt it be iucrea ed . 
.EEI> 01!' ClU,L ROO I. 
I~ookin r forward to tho future, our first great need is the completion 
of 'ell Uou o. 1, tho foundation for tlte cell of which i already 
1. it!. Th pte nt numl1 r of cell iss venty-two, with twenty more 
t mporary on s oon tt·uct •<1 of two inch oak plank, mnkiug in all nin 
ty·t ·o c 11 to aceomrnodatlil • II our prison r.-, and a before tated 
tho e 'ell n in v ry un. uitahlo loeatiou. Gon:equent on thi tlo-
1i i4.'ncy in number w arc oblig d to rlonhlo up phcing two men in 
on o 11, a111l • our number of pri ouer. iucr •a e hall have to double 
up till mor , a cour not only very d •trirncntal to the health of tlte 
men, but I o materially incrcn ing tho dillioulty of maint. ining a good 
t t f di cipline. Hl!foro turning to other matter I wi ·h earn tly to 
r c mrncnd uh nge in th con truution of the cell house roof. Th 
pi n 1 ropo o a wood n roof, which will bo ubject to destruction by 
fir . In ugu t 1 t om· pre ent c 11 hou e wn. struck hy lightning 
n tttll.•r d to •on id rahlo o tent; had the building taken li1·e, lo 
T'.] 
I'PI.Y. 
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m in pip of their work to a point about 500 feet from the pri on, 
d will furni h u all the vat r ve require at the following rate 
W.A'J'EP. PER D Y. 
For the l t 1, 1 xallon orle 40 cents per ;\f. GaiiP.. 
" :M 1,000 II II 30 " " ,, .. 3d 1,000 " ,, :l:) " ,, ,, II ·Hh ,000 " " 20 " ,, " •• 5th 1,000 " " ]I) " " " II uov 6,000 Gallons per day, 10 " .. " 
OFJ<II ItR1 ''l'ORE·I~OO» A~D .AR.tORY. 
Our 0011 nicnc for office u c, torage and place of depo it for fire-
arm i at prcaent all in temporary apartments situated over tho 
dining )'I om ana in ide the prison cnclo nre. 
Pmp r omco roo111, convenience for stor , and e pecially an 
. rmory huilt out iue the pr cincts of the prison, out of reach of pri . 
oncrK in en e of , ny lll1aen and combine~! outbreak, ar amongst our 
c entia! needs. 'l'he total amount needed to carry out the object 
p cified nbo o is oKtimat d at about 130,000. 
I. CrtEA E OF GUARDS, 
A the lin now land , we arc authorized to employ one guard to 
c wh ton pri onei·e. At J;'ort. l:l.dh•on, wber everything is compact and 
l tnP, a good wall around the pri on nnd all work performed in i1le 
th w II., one gum·d to ten priRoners is found to be ufficient, but the 
Kttlt of insecurity • i tin()' i and arotm•l very part of our prison, 
to •eth t' '·ith tit nl\lur of our qu rry work, the taking out and 
retuming a larg qu l1 of pri on r each 1lay over a di tanco of nearly 
titre mil , nr11llun·ing them during working bourR nece sarily prcad 
ov r 1 n idcralJic pac of ground, and at th arne time ha~ ing to 
k p guard ov r tl10 c remaining and laboring in jl}e th pri on enclos-
ure, mak th whole equivalent to havin(J' to guard two eparat 
I•ri ou • 'l'hi t t of f.'lct t· ken into con ideration show the imper-
tivo n c ity of an incr 'a c in th 1. tio of gnt1rd , and I carne tly 
r omm nd that, ( t I a t) e b authori~. d to hnvfl one guard to each 
j ht pri OlHT, 
\ "hil • }I aking of the guards I may a.dd their duties are very 
tin' r <(llirin lo ttontion and w. t hfulnc ·, lon(J' hour and 
u llt 1i •ht n·icc. In 1ltlition to the one regular night guard in 
' ll ro )Ill, each day guard ha to r main on duty every fourth 
1 --.] 'A 
t o t fr m 11 b 11 fi 
L 
nt in pri 
l'fi tl 0 
10 [J:o. 1 '· 
In •icw of th e con id r tion I recommend that diminution of 
tim hall l1 tllC re rd _of rood l1ehav ior, and not ba!ictl on amount 
of rnm 
om ·thilw of tlu) pirit of th pre ent law reFpecting earnin(! 
might b u eful a 11 inc utiv to dili renee ana good work, by allow~ 
ing th convict a p rcentage of hi (•:nniug (if above a cet·tain 
amonn A cal fixiu 1' tl1e value of a chy's work will in such case 
tJ needed. 
N I':CI-.!':i ITY OF ll:W !lUARRY. 
Our quart)' work haA to h1~ performe1l under great difolac1vantnrre .. .. .. , ,, 
hav nearly ono hundred feet of earth, flint, rubbilih, and Joo e, worthlc 8 
rock to remove before w • rea~;h the olid, u. eful rock, nnd tlJO further 
wn wo1 k th poorer the quality of tbc rock, and the fewer larrre blo ·ks 
• 0 
1111itnlJI for ell )t:tr!Jtions and cover are found. 
~'t c II vc opeued four oUter ledges in Rnme purcha e at ~;undry 
pomt , hut find no rol'k of v hw, and I have become perfectly aati~ficcl 
that the 1uno11nt of tone needed to complete the pri. on work accord-
in ' to tho plan can never h • obtained from the pre ent tate quarry 
pnn·hasc. 
Acting ttnller thi conviction, I have been e.·amininrr other blutli 
nncl J"Ock <h•po its arouncl, and lind one which, in my judgment, and 
that of oth ' (t!Ompctcnt to Judge,) will upply, both as to quantity 
and <Jil lity,all the 1·ock that i need •<1. 
'I'hi 'JilfHry grouucl iM itnatecl on Bufli.Llo reck, one and three 
'illnrlcr mile northweRt of tho pri. on. By the permiH ·ion of the 
owner, I have openc<l out a utlicient pace to test tho quality of tl1e 
rock llJHl thl• 1 Lor nceJful to reach the olicl ledge. I have entered 
into n preli1~inury ngr ment with th owner of the property, and 
h \ h cl a wntten Pontnwt drawn up, properly sirrn <1 and witnc cd 
(a opy of which i nppeudetl to thi report) by which the owner i 
1 
bound to ghe warranty clecd to eighty acre of land on which th 
'lu rry i itu t d, for th 11m of I ,ooo.or, uhjcct to the appl'Oval 
and !'lion of th • J,egi 11\tlll'e, aid contrac:t to remain bindin .. for 
four year ti·01u i dnt . " 
In. order ~o r •a ·h this qnany a n rrow guage railroad will be 
r CJ.Illr <1. I hav had a preliminary urvey made, and a careful 
tun t of the ·p u of ""Tlllling, ti • , iron, engine and car , needful 
for ur purpo , which, togcth r "ith purchase of tho land and right 
of way, will mou~t to 2l, 50.57. 
1 -;-., R 1 
1 Jm n 
12 ADIJITJO .AL.PE. ITE."TIARY. 
In all my ffor o fnrth r th • inter t of the pri n, I have Leeu 
·h rfully nud earn tly i ted Ly my ubordinatc officer and guard 
ud ba e luld th \' lnablo c:oun cl nnrl o-op ration of your E.·cel-
lenc•y nd th gent) men of the E):ccutive ouncil, for which I tender 
my wa1me ttl nk . 
He. J:ll'Ctfully ubmitted, 
A. E. l!ARTIN, Warden. 
1 ii.] TR 
14 .ADDITIONAL PE:ITE~"TIARY. 
OLEHl ~-. REPORT. 
Ur..Em ' ' · ICE1 AnotTIO. AL PB:. ITE. runv, t 
ANAMOSA., Iowa, 'eptcmLer 30, 1877. r 
A c 1. R. IARTIN, lVarden of Additioual Penitentinry: 
m:-A th law direct , I herewith pre ent you the Biennial Report 
of th finance of tbi Institution for the term commencing Nov mh r 
1
1 
187fi, all!l clo~in ~ eptcmuer 30, 1877, together with other ta.tisti 1 
information a gathered from the books of the in titution. 
In ord r to n hotter under tanding of tho p:nt relating to finance., I 
l1 vc fir t taken the five month running from the la. t Biennial Report 
of ov mher 1, I 75, to April 1, 1876, the date when the Wardenship 
of the Pr i on ellllngccl hnnds. Then in separate form from that time 
to epl rnLer 30, 1877, hoth d. te inr:Ju~ive. 
r OUTH1 truly 1 
W f. H. PEAR ON. 
GE. "ERA T. 8'1'.\TE~iENT 
tj R ri)IU anrl 'P::Xpr.tulilurf~ of .Atlditiouui i'tnitentianJ, Anamo a, Iou·1, from 
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ho\ ·n In uuto 6.................................................. ... 1 • 
-ll,fi:. 
'I hi inrlehtedne ought to have been paid previous to April I, 
l87G, and it i ju t th'!t intere t houl<l be added from that date. 
'J'wu Y"ll lnte.ro ton 1,17 .211 at lx per •·eut. ......................... ................. ............ 177. 
J\rnount r IJUircd t.o ,. n I thl lndeLteduc ..................... ~ .................................... 1,655.65 
'lhe h a ets of the in Litution on ptember 30, 1877, belongin, 
to ncr nl uppot'L Fund, are nR follow 
11 lane or h on hund ht•looglng to General . upport Fund ............................ ZJ5.61 
Aruounr do for Jll r111Jflr rcqul It ton and not yet r eel\ ed .............................. t,f"O. 
Am•mnt du lrCim IInHl'tl. tat fu• 11 talning and clothing U.s. prl ouer up 
w ,.., nt Jll ·rulwr, 1877 ............................... , ....................................................... 1,01 .15 
-,2, 
The llnhllltles or til In tltutlon on Aeptemher 30, 1&77, to be paid from Oen rnl 
llJlporL f"untl, ruuouut to ........................... ~ ........................................................ 1, .U 
l.Cil\'111~ bnlanc In fuvur or th fUll II or.. ......................................................... .$ 
I may hero ~;tat that the above amount of liabilities co,·erR th 
entire in,leutt>dneRR of the pri on on any and every account, e.·ceptMJg 
th ·amount left unpaid )1a.roh 31, 1 7U, as shown in note 8. 
FI.'A .. ' T L AC OUNT 
Jitom April I, I l!l, to pt mber 30, I 77, buth datt8 il!clusire. 
H IV 
Ji or genor I upport ............................. - ... - ........................ . 
I rl ................. - ........................ . 
]•or \\ rclcn' hull 
For co11 tnt•U•m .................................................................... .. 
OFF! hR 
1 
AND GU.\ItoS' S.\1,. RJE FU. D. 
Rec lv tl from tat .................................................................................... l!!i,ln ,I 
l ld olla ra nll u rt\ ,. ................. u .................................. " .. 
1 ii.J l..ER RE T. 
L UPP T D. 
UND. 
AILBOAJ> TR OK 
ne 1 
3 
1! ADDITIONAL PE ·nE •• TIARY. 
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<J 01' WDA AO<lOU. T. 
I ~ ~ ~ f: ~ t ~ _. ...., I CJ ::: .... q) .P __ ------'-- ... ,.,. _ _ ,_ ..., _ _ ..., __ ~.__rn_~o 
omrorB' and guard&' alnrle ............ l,OlO~SO 1,230.3:lll,ll0.33 1,1 .33 l,IBR.:tl'l,lAA.aa !,If 33 
Cnnvlcl.ls !Un•l. ........ _............................ !1.35 5.95 4.50 :.il.t7 15.75 2-1.111 4~.08 
VI llor tun•l ......... _ ......... -................. f.75 10.11.') IO.t;o 221.85 3o .1.5 15.7.5 1~, 
Oen ral upJtorL fund ........................ ·-· ...... 6UO.OO 6RO.OO 6110.00 7~0.00 75U.Il0 7i0 
'on I ruction fund ................. - ........... '""' .... 9!2.'51,600.1J!J 1,~'11'..!.117 1,.'37.3-IJ,tHJ.:~I ~ 
"'arden' hou e and hospltnl fund ....................... 
1
17.:1.'1 16-1.119 21 .I :t;O,Oi! ...... .. 
Rnllrund tr ck xteuslon fund ......... ,.......... ... ....... ....... ... 85.00 100.oo 27 .m,t,Oil.74 
.A. J.:. lartln, mone • atlvnnct>d ................................................ , ......... , ....... ... fill 
ProrH n•llo , nl or 811nclrl !........ 1.60 .. ....... ....... ... .... ...... ... ....... 22.00 ........ .. 
Dlt •l t.uLoe, !rom U. • .M&&r llal .................................................................. ·-· 
Tf)l&J ......................................... - ........................................................................................ . 
EXP&:NDJTURES. 
2.~vl~e' ~.~.~.~~~~~~~: .. ~~~.:.~.~.~:::::::::::: ~ .. ~~-(~·~ 1.~~:~ ~:.~~.~.~~~.'.~ .... ~~ 1,1~:33 l,l~:J': ~ ... ~~ 
H 11 rBI 1\l)lJ•Ort ............................. "... .... ...... 21!4.65 761.54 1!10.28 7Zl.f•' 5.'lll.ll2 1,221!.96 
Oonstructlun .............................................. '" 9H.45,l,Oil4.0411,'l02 .. 57 1,874.4!1l,Olll.ll3 2,2'20 
WBrol n'a hou. e and ho pi tal............ .... ...... ...... .... 17.28 16-l.flll 21S.Ill 2'it). 1.... .. 
Hallrnnd track e t n !on ............ -.... ....... ... .... ...... ....... ... 85.00 IH .1\.5 z;, .!17 l,t"ll.IIU 
Llbrur ........................................................................................ , 282.llo5 4.oo 4 1 
A. lil Martin ........................................................................................................... .. 
-Hall\nc caah on hand.:::-................................ ::-::::::::::.=: ............................................ . 
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OE. EnAL TA'll'lfJ:.'T OF nl: EIPrS A.'D EXPE.'DITURF.S. 
From Stut """"'"''"'""" ............................................ 0,2fi().OO 
rom prollt nu 10118........... ............ ............................ 5.J.2.1!0 
rnl upport l'und ......................................................... .. 
r' and Guard' I rle • fund .................................... .. 
OonvlcL'• I' unrl ....................................................................... . 
VI !tor's J'und ...... - .... - ......... - ............................................ . 
J rom Htnt ......... _ ...... _., ___ , .................................... 18,000.00 
I· rum pro II t and lo ................... - ................... -... ... 211.00 
Oon l n<'llon Fund ................................................................ . 
Frow tat.o_ ............... _ ............................................... Z,ll .56 
J<rOIIIJ•rollt an<i In 1..................... ............................. 5.25 
Hallro d 'l'rar-k 1,: tenet on .r Ulld .......................................... . 
Warclron'a Uou and Ilo pita! Fund ........................... _ .... .. 
A. 1·.. arlin ..... - ..................................................................... . 
Jlalance on hand ....................................... . 
STATE OF IowA,} 
Jmte• Uouuly. 
RE BI ED, PAID, 
Pl,742RO • ,'iO;',I 
21,978.15 21,978.U 
33'2.31 255.7 
519.65 4 '· 
18,029.1)() J ,029.1'11) 




1, Wm. H. Pear on, being duly sworn, say that the foregoing financial 
tatement of the atlairs of the~ uditional Penitentiary is true to the best of 
my knowlctlge and beli f. 
WM. H. PEAR ON, Clerk. 
Subscribed and swom to before me by Wm. H. Pearson, on this 6th day of 
November, A. I>., 1 77. 
[L. 8.] B. H. WHITE, Clerk of the Di8trict Co11rt. 
By J. H. CHAPMAN, Deputy. 
1 77.] 1 
T 1'1 
n t b lo ) ....... - ........ . 
77 .... ................. . 
to 11r 
To 1 ...................................................... .... - ............. . 
CO. VI 
xpuation oft rm ....................................... .......... ... ....... ... ...... ti 
rdon...................................... .................... ........ ..... ....... l 
........................................... ········ ................ . 
urt .................................... · 
By order of ni I ta ourt .......................................... .. 
By ommu lion ............................................................ . 
JJ nt to ylom ........................................... · .... .. 
b r 1, 1 77.................... . .. ...... ... ... • • ..... l 
'Io !. ................................................................................. .. 
AT M T OF 
·r rnp rate ...................................................................... • ....... • 
Int rup rat ....................................................................... .. 
, 0 1 •...• •••••••••··• ·•••••···••·•••••••••••····•·••·•• .••••• 
d-·················································· ................ ············· 
r ......•..•.................•••...•........................ ················•···••·····• ................................................................................................ 
To 1 ........................................................................................ . 
8E1 • 
. . . ·······-············ ··································· ................. . 
OT -Th Dl nnl ll p rt r I 
t, 187li 'rhc con let reg t r bow only 67. 
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J:l)"CCATION. 
Good ................................................................................................... 30 
Common .............................................................................................. 130 
Poor ................................................................................................... 47 
'oue................................................................................................... 2 
'lola! ........................................................................................ 209 
RELIGIOUS EDUOATION. 
fethodist .................................... 5 'ongregational. ..................... .. 
Epi ·opal ................. ...... ............. 8 'hri lian ,burch.................... 7 
'atholic........................................ 50 niver ali t............................ 2 
Bapli t ......................................... 19 United Brethren..................... 1 
l'r Lyt rinn ................................. 19 Friends ................................ . 
LnthPran .............................. ooooOOMO () None ................................... .. 
Tot.nl ........................................................................................ 2Q9 
fiTATE~fEN'l' OF TEinr, AGB A. D NATIVITY. 
Tt:R)f. I· o.
1
AoE.)No.l NA·nviTY. o. 
'I'IJ'rty •lny11 ................ - ........................................ • 0 15 :!JArkno ~::-:::: .... ! 1 
On huudntl Rll<l nny days................................ 1 16 7 Colllforuln.................. 1 
'I hn 1111111 tha......... ....... ............................ ......... :! 17 :Uo kotn . ............ ........ 1 
l· n1r Jllouth .................................................... ~.. 2 18, 1:! Illinois...................... 25 
.r h·• 111nntha ........................................................ , I 19 J'l Indiana ..................... ! 6 
lx UHHilh .............. M........................................... :!3 20 15 Indian Territor~...... 1 
l'.lgloLJUOlltha .......................................... - ........... 1 :.!! 9Iowa ........................... 
1 
43 
.'lne muulh ........................................................ l1 :!:.! IU Kan 11.8 .................. ... 1 
'l'on munth& .............................................. ,............ l :!:i 17 Kentl]('ky.................. 1 
'1'\\ Plvc month ''"'""""""""'""'"""""'""""""'" 13 !!t H Lou!. lw.ua ..... ~. ......... I 
~ ourLN•n months.................................................. I ~; 0 .Mnrylnnd ................. 1 
l'lftl't 11 lliOUih ......................... ~.......................... II ~'fl .lllns ·achu ett ........... 2 
I t en tnnHths..................................................... :! '..'? 17l~il<'bl!!nn ................... 8 
1-:lght•'"ll month .................................................. 17 :!X 10 :\fl I lrpl................ l 
In t n munll1 ........................................ - ... " 2 :.!11 3 11 our ................... 8 
11 nty 11wolh • ................................................. I 80 6 !liew Jl'rsey................ 2 
Tw nt ··on< month ............................................ I :II 3,. 'ew York ............... M. :!8 
'l'wo .,, r ............ -........................................ ..... !!II ll'' Ohio........................... 14 
'r1·o1 yeors ................................................... 1 33 7Pennsylvaola ....... -.,11 
'I wn 11•1 ntH lllllf y ar ......... .................. ......... 6 lit :! TcnneAAee................. I 
'l o) nr nntl eight muntha .............................. l 85 8 \'lru:lnla..................... 3 
1'hr ) 'urs............................................................ I~ llll 4 "'I cons In................. 10 
Four yea ....................................... ..................... l :r, :.! llJ\da ...................... ! 3 
Jo I\ o o .... ~....................................................... 12 311 1 1-:n •land................... 6 
....... -......................................... ...................... ...... 40 8 ............................... '" ...... .. 
e n y rs ..................................... .................... 1 2 1 <.crmnny.................. 12 
.............................................................................................. ,_ ... Ireland .......... _........ 17 
1-.lgt.t y r ............................................................ 1 43 1 !l<orway ....... ............. 2 
1' n · ar .................. M.......................................... 4 ~5 :.! Scotland "'""'""""'" 1 """ .................................... -................................. ...... 7j 2j ...................................... . 
I' ff u y nr ....................... _ .. ,........................... 1 4 4 Swetl(D"..................... 1 
~:.~~:::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::~:~:::.::::::::::~:::::::·::::::: :~·:i ..... ~~--.. ~~~~!~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::!. 
sa~ ko J•hog ...... - ............................................... ,~~,-·,· otglven ......... _ ..... 8 
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( .IU J:: 0 CONVICT • 
ult, in nt to Junro r ......................... .. 
ult, i:ntt nt to rap ............................ ~ • '" ...... 4 
.......................................................................... 7 
ult, int nt to rob ........................... . A ' • · ........................................... l 
' 1n pnsonel'll to capo........................... . · ·· Br kil g I • . ................. .................. 5 
1 n< cnter1ng ..................... .. 
Breakin into clwelling hon ............ .................................... 10 
........................... ················· ················· 
Br akiu' into railroad car 
Durglary ........................ .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':~·.'.".'.'.'.: ...................................... • I) 
f L I ...................................... 28 
.m 1 ;.z ement ............................ . 
;. 0~11~: ::::::::. ~: ·:.: ::: :~::::::: ·:.·.:.::::·:.: :·::·:.~:·:::.-.·:.·:::::.·:: ............. ·.·.:: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
Grn:nd Lure • ' ... .................. ......... ................... 17 
en:y ..•......••.•.•.•.........•••••...•....•.....•...•.•••.•.....•. ...................... 
Lart ny.................................... 13 
I rrcnv and breaking ............... ........................................... li:! 
}laliri~ue thr t ......... ......... .................... .... ..................... ......... 1 
...................................... ........................................... 2 
llnnslau ht r ...................... .. 
. Men for aut k e ri , ..................... ......................................... 7 
I n ................................... . 
lurcler in fll'llt d r, ....................................... 10 
. . g ...................................................................... l 
Obtauung rnon y nncler fal e pret n es .... . 
P ing connlPrli it mo
11 
·.. .................................................. 2 
Perjury .......................... ~ ... :::·· .......................................................... . 
Producing abortion ............................................................... 2 ......................... , .................................................. . 
Rllp ......................... . Robbery ........................................... ............................. 2 
Hwind1in~........... . . ........................ ............................ ......... .................. Q 
Violation ~·,:·~·~;~~·:~·~~~-j~~.'~ ........................................ _........................... 1 
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'l'h noexcd table coo io a li t of di ca a th t have come und r 
tr tment: 
II lPTIO OP lll J:A • - o. 
H . , ................................................................................... l 
ronchlll ...................................... , 
r nt ;rh .......................................... .' .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 ~ 
']y tJt ................................... .. . • .......... 4 .......... , •••• ·······~· .................. 2 
2 
'] ............................ "...... ...................... ........ .................... ..... 2 
•.pl CJ y.-.................................... .. F I • ..... . ............................................ 3 
V r, lypllOHI................................................... .. u F T I • . .............................. '' 
Vl'r1 n rm•tlcnt.~.............................. ........ .,~ f' t I . A .................................... v:: 
1 n a 111 no ................................................................................... . 
:~~~:~rrh• a.................. ........ ................. ............ ................................ 3 
lf dr~ .... , ........................................................................................... . 
y e e.. ........................................ . 11 morrhoid ...... ............ ..... ...... ...... ... ......... l 
II • J • u..................................... ........... ........ ......... .......... ........ 11 
flllll, ngtu 1111!. ................................. .. Tn auil ...... ...................................... 5 
• cru jy.................... ......................................................................... 2 
Phtlti ie "i;~·,·~;~;~~ji ..................................................................... . 
i . •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ... 5 Pn nmon1a • ............. ' 
l
'l ....................................... .............................. 4 
"1 nm lim............................................. · ................. .. 
My phil is • ........ ................................. :{ 
•'t inlir•n .................................................................................. ,............ 6 
\Von•ul~··:·~~~;; .... j..................... ......................................................... ~ 
, et ...................................................... . 
\V Oil llU gun•8hOl "' "" ...... "' """ •.. 12 
t ................ , •••••••••••••••••• 
R p ctful.lj:·~·~b~~~;~:i ........................... . 
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storm unshine, they have al 
e . 
2 ADDITIO •• AL PE IT ~NTIARY. 
f y God abundantly reward them for their fi ithfnlne . and self-
& ·rifi e, nd tn y they he the mean 1 in IIi b. n 1 , of saving ouls. 
Jy 1.hank ar • al o rln the di1l"crcnt mini t rs of An mol'!a, for their 
ki111lu in on • ion lly pre ohiug to the convicts. I hold a religion 
rvie • ach • ahbalh n oming, in addition to tlte uod. y school and 
pray r meeting. Our chief wnnt in conc1uoting our religious services 
i u organ for thlj , i lnoce and •nidancu of tb prLoners in their 
cxeroi o of s. cred mu ic. 
I am aLout to or[lanize cla e in reading, pelling, writing and 
riLlunetic. A ~ w hours 'V ry da.y of each week will be devoted to 
th in truotion of convicts who are in need of the e branche of edu-
o tion. 
Of my work as R ligiou and Moral Instructor, • unda.y School 
'Iea<·h r, .'nnday School Sup rintendent, Librarian, p rsonally select-
in , nnd cxch uging all reading matter, I need not llpe ·ially speak. 
'l'he dutie ar o varied cannot enter into d tail . Iy time has 
Le n and is fully occnpicrl. I vioit all the convictA at their cells, 
holding p r onal r ligioua conversation with them. During the 
fir l twelv ' lllODUl8 of my 'J'eacber hip J ttendefl to the COrret<pon-
c] nc of the convicts, all I tters written by them b ing read by 
tn and mailed. 'l'ho r n.ding and mailing of the corr pondence 
Jtow d volvo upon another. I have also written for the convicts 
mor than one bundr d letters. 'J'his part of my duty still rests 
upon me. I have endeavored to ch ·e1· and aiel the sick by frequent 
viMits n.nd by r adiug to Uwrn. In all my efforts to spiritually and 
int II •ctually b nefit tho under my care, I bave been aided by the 
a sist nco and Aympathy of' your elf. I tender my warmest thanks 
to you, (the Warden) and to all the officer and guardt~ of the 
pri11on, for th m uy kindnc e shown me, and for all you have 
dono lo li •ht n tuy 1 bor and rend r my work plea. aut. Teither 
would I forg t to recogniz the uniformly kind and ourteou man· 
ncr with which I ha\' b Pn tt· ah•d by the CI)JI\'iot . 
1 C ol d eply grateful for th haLitual kindness shown me by 11 
a o i11t d with th prison. Tho moro o, perbap , bee u. thi is 
th first time that a latly ha be u appointed to fill such a po ition. 
Hoping that tb ' progre!! in the coming mouth will be still gr ater 
th n iu tho months pa t, I m v ry re pcotfully your 
A A C. IEHRILL, 
T~acher aml Librariml. 
1 i7.] 
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n Jl&c.:tfully submitted, 
LEW. KINSEY, Thrnkty. 
